Comparative studies on th e sp ecificity of th e so-called antiepidermal antibodies (Abs) found in hum an sera were performed b y immunoblottin g, enzyme-linked immunosorb ent assay (ELISA), and immunoelectron mi cros co py (IEM). After a screening test b y indirect immunofluorescence (IF) , sera obtained from patients with various diseases and controls could be classified in 5 different g roups according to the IF patterns on the e pidermis: sera reactive w ith: (1) th e stratum corneum (SC); (2) the upper layer (U-Cyt); (3) the whole ep iderm is (G-Cyt); (4) b asal cel ls (B-Cyt) ; and (5) n ega tive ones . By immunoblottin g, all the 23 IF-positive sera were found to bind to one or more keratin bands, and did not show any reactivity with epidermal Nonidet P-40 soluble proteins. SC-Abs were mainly directed aga in st a 67 kD Keratin band, whereas U-Cyta nd G-Cyt-Abs bound to both 58-56 kD and 67-63 kD keratins. B-Cyt-Abs reacted strongly with 63 kD k eratin s A utoantibodies aga inst cytop las mi c structures of keratino. cytes have been co mmonl y detected in hum an sera [1 -3J. They are known to occur in sera of patients with autoimmune diseases [4, 5] , Waldenstrom 's macroglobulin emia [6] , various kinds of skin disorders such as cancers [3, 7, 8] , burns [9] , drug eruption s [lOJ, gra ft-vs-host reactions [11 J, and even in so me sera obtained frolll norma l persons [8] . Previous and sli g htly with a 50 kD band . Antikeratin Abs were detected by immunoblottin g even in th e IF-n ega tive sera . The ELISA s tudy showed that sera with hig h IF titers contained hig h levels of anti keratin Abs. In the rEM stud y usin g sera containing U-Cyt-or B-Cyt-Abs, 2 distinct reaction p atterns were demonstrated: U-Cyt-Abs sta ined tonofil aments of supra basal keratinocytes, while B-CytAbs characteristicall y reacted with those of basal cells . Moreover, SC-, U-Cyt-, and G-Cyt-Abs were a bso rbed out by insolubl e e pid erma l protein s, and B-Cyt-Abs were decreased in titer after the absorption test. The present study provides strong eviden ce that most, though not all , human antiepidermal Abs are directed against different k eratin polypeptid es, and that antikeratin Abs commonly occur in almost all human sera.] JlI lJest DermatoI87:1 1986 studies [2,3J have demollstrated 3 different types of epidcrm al cy toplasmic antibod ies (Abs): sera reactive with the upper layer of epidermis (U-Cyt), the gel:eral epidermis (G-Cy t), and basal cell s (B-Cyt) . These anti cytop lasmic Abs have been considered to be related to so me differentiation anti gens 11 2 1. In addition, antistratum corn eum (SC) Abs have been reported to be found in sera taken fr0111 normal individuals as well as patients with skin diseases, and increascd in titer under certa in ski n cond iti ons [1 3] . Recent studies usin g an immun oblotting technique 11 4,15] have been able to demonstrate that U-Cyt-and SC-Abs are directed aga inst keratin interm cdiate filam ent proteins, and that thc y are mu ch more C0111mon than prev iously appreciated.
In the present study, we performed comparativc studies to clarify the specificity of hum an antiepiderma l Abs against keratins, usin g immunoblottin g, enzy mc-linked immlllunosorbcnt assay (E LISA) , and illlmun oelectron microscopy (lEM).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Serurn Salnples Sera reactive with norm al epider mis were selected by an indirect IF stud y for the purpose of screening autoantibod ies, usi ng fro zen sections of rabbit lip , mouse kidney and li vc r as substrates (Cliniquc Dermatologiquc, H6pital E. Hcrriot, Lyon). Some sera were th e kind gifts of Dr. Youinou (Centre Hosp italier Brest, Fran ce) and of Dr. Yamada (Ha m3mats u University, Japan). Al l test se ra were checked again at a dilution of 1 : l Oon cryostat sections of normal foreskin and rabbit lip. In order to block nonspecific binding of a fluore cei n isothiocyanate (FITC)-Iabeled goa t antihuman immunoglobu lin se rum (Nordic, Netherland) to thc epidermis, the sections were trcated with an unlabeled goa t seru m at 1 : 20, followed by incubation with the 0022-202X/86/lb03.S0 Copy ri ght © 1986 by Til" Society for Inves ti gative Derl1l ato logy , Ill e. 179 1 : 40 diluted FITC conju ga te. e ra w ith o ut any detectabl e antiep ide rn131 A bs we re used as a contro l g ro up fo r the fo ll ow in g stu d ies .
Extraction of Epidermal Keratins N o rm al hum an epidermis was se parated fr o m dermi s by in cubatio n w ith 0.5 M E DTA , pH 7.5, at 60°C fo r 1 min , and keratin pro teins we re purifi ed and extrac ted as alread y desc ribed 11 6 1. Bri efl y, the pell et o btained after several ho m ogeni zatio ns o f w ho le epiderm al shee ts in hi g hsa lt bu ffer w as di sso lved in 10 m M Tris-H C I, pH 8.0, 0.5% sodium do decyl sul fa te (S DS), and 5% 2-m erca ptoeth ano l, and hea ted at 60°C fo r 2 h. Th e ex tracted keratin protein s we re analyzed by SD S-po lyacry lamide gel ele ctro pho res is (PA G E) in an 8.5% slab gel [17] .
Extraction of Nonidet P -40 (NP-40) Soluble Epidermal Proteins T he epiderm al sheets were subj ected to 2 min of hom ogeni za ti o n with a po lytro n at 4°C in extrac ti o n buffer co mposed of 0.05 M T ri s-H C I, pH 7.5, 0.1 5 M N aCI, 0.5 '1' 0 NP-40, 10 mM E DT A, 1 m M ph en yl meth yl-sulfo n yl-flu o ride, 5 mM N-ethylm aleimide. Th e supe rn atant was analyzed by SDS-PA GE o f a 5-15% g radi ent o f po lyac rylamide . As shown in th e previous repo rt 11 8 [, th e N P-40 extracti o n bu ffe r effectively solubilized num ero us pro teins fro m epidermis except fo r ke ratin s.
Immunoblotting Technique Keratin s and so luble pro tein s o f the epide rmis w ere se parated b y S D S-PA GE, fo ll o wed by transbl o ttin g to nitrocellul ose paper at 4°C fo r 3 h [ 1 9] . Th e nitrocellul ose paper was di vide d into 5 mm-w ide strips, and incubated w ith 10 111 M Tri s~buffe re d sa lin e pH 7.4 (T BS) co ntainin g 5% bov ine se rum albumin (B SA). E ach strip wa s reacted with 2.5 ml of the va ri o usly diluted se ra in TB S with 3% B SA at 4°C, ove rni g ht. In th e scree nin g tes t b y immun o blo ttin g, the tes t sera we re dilu ted at 1 :400. The strips w ere was hed 4 tim es w ith T BS containin g 0.05% NP-40, and in cubated w ith pe rox idase-labeled F(a b 'h frac ti o n of shee p antihuman immun oglo bulin s (Am ersham , U . K.) at a dilu tio n of l :200 in TB S and 3% BSA, at roo m te mperature fo r 2 h. After several was hin gs, the pe roxid ase acti vit y was visuali zed by in cubati o n with a 0 .04 % amin o-eth ylca rbazo le so lutio n.
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay E ach well o f po lysty rene micro plate (Nun c, N eth erland) was coa ted with 50 ILl o f keratin ex tract (10 ILg/ ml in bi ca rbo nate buffer, pH 9 .6), o r w ith 1:5 d iluted shee p serum fo r a contro l stud y, at 4°C o verni g ht. T he pla tes we re was hed 3 tim es w ith PB S, and in cubated with th e tes t se ra o r a stand ard hum an serum with a thres ho ld va lue o f 3ntik eratin Abs, at 1 :10 in PBS containin g 0.5% Tween-20 and 10% shee p se rum at roo m temperature fo r 1 h w ith agitati o n . The thres ho ld value of the standard se rum co rres po nds to the 95 th perce ntil e esta blished by scree nin g 100 se ra fr o m no rm al subj ec ts. After was hin g 3 tim es w ith PBS-Twee n 20, the plates we re reacted w ith 1 :400 diluted perox id ase-l abeled shee p anti- Immunoelectron Microscopy Fo r IE M o bservati o ns, 2 different m eth o ds were ca rri ed o ut to confmll th e specifi cit y o f il11mun o labelin g and to clarify the distributio n o f th e reactive keratinocytes in the epidermis. At fir st, 14-lLm nonfi xed , fro zen secti o ns of no rm al sk in we re used as substrates. They w ere placed o n egg albumin-coa ted g lass slid es and air-dried . Th ese secti o ns
we re in cubated w ith 1:5 diluted test sera at roo m te mperature for 2 h . After was hin g, they we re reacted w ith perox id ase-l abeled F(ab' h fra cti o n o f shee p antihum an immun oglo bulin s (AITI e r_ sha m , U.K. , wo rkin g diluti o n 1 :20) at roo m te mperature fo r 1 h. Perox idas e stainin g was ac hi eved b y in cubati o n w ith 0 .05 M Tris-H C I buffer pI-! 7.4,0.05% 3,3'-diamino benzidine, and 0.0] % I-! 2 02· After the specifi c reacti o n p ro du cts we re fo und to be visualized unde r a li g ht mi croscope, th e secti o ns we re fixe d w ith 2.5% g lutaraldeh yde, pos tfi xed with 1 % os mium tetroxide , fo llowed b y embeddin g w ith E po n.
Second , immun o perox id ase stainin g w as perfo rm ed usin g e piderm al cell suspensio ns. Iso lated epiderm al cells we re o btained fro m no rm al human skin b y tr y psini zati o n , and fi xed w ith 3% parafo rm aldehyde at 4°C fo r 30 min . Abo ut 5 X 10<> isolated epide rmal cells we re in cubated w ith an undiluted tes t se rul11 at 4°C ove rni g ht, was hed in PB S fo r 8 h, and then reacted w ith th e peroxid ase-conju ga te at a dilution o f 1:10 at 4°C o verni g ht. After w as hin g in PBS fo r 6 h and success ive fi xa ti o n with 2.5 % g lutaraldeh yde, perox idase stainin g w as ca rri ed o ut in the sa m e procedures described above . Ultrathin secti o ns we re o bse rved und e r a Philips EM-300 with o r witho ut counterstainin g.
In each ex periment, con tro ls we re ascertained by usin g PB S and IF-nega ti ve hum an se ra in stead of IF-pos iti ve hum an sera.
Absorption Studies In soluble epiderm al pro tein s w ere o btained from the epid erma l shee ts b y the sam e procedures for purifi catio n of keratins described abo ve. T wo hundred mi cro lite r s o f each o f 1:10 dilu ted tes t se ra we re abso rbed w ith 80 m g wet weig ht o f the in soluble epide rm al pro tein s. A ft er in cubati o n at roo m temperature fo r 2 h w ith subsequent in cubati o n :It 4°C fo r 48 h w ith agitati o n , th e se ra we re centrifu ged at 17 ,000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatants we re studi ed fo r detecti o n of tite rs of th e rem ainin g antiepiderm al Abs by in d irect IF. A sCJ"um containin g bo th bul lo us pemphi goid Abs and G-Cy t-Abs w ere used as a contro l to eva lu ate the no nspecific pro tein-to-pro tein bindi n~ in th e process o f absorpti o n.
<> R ES ULTS
Epidennal Fluorescence Patterns Acco rdin g to the e piderm al s tainin g patterns, positi ve se ra co uld be classifi ed in 4 g roup as prev io usly desc ribed 12, 13 1 (Fi g 1) ; sera reacti ve w ith : (1) the stratum corn eum w itho ut o the r ty pes o f cy to plas mi c A bs (SC) ; (2) the cy to pl as m o f upper laye r of the epidermis (U-Cy t); (3) th e ge neral epid ermis (G-Cyt); and (4) th e cy to pla sm o f basa l cells (B-Cyt). T he se ra in th e latter 3 g ro ups we re fr equentl y acco l11-panied by SC-Abs. (Fig 2, lanes 1 and 10) . All the 23 IF-pos iti ve se ra reacted w ith o ne o r m o re keratin pro tein band s. As show n in Ta ble I (Fig 2, lanes 2 and 3) . In co ntrast, so m e U-Cyt-Abs showed a s tro ng reacti v it y aga in st bo th 67-63 kD and 58-56 k D keratins (Fig 2, lane 4) . In this g ro up, the reactio n w ith 58-56 kD ke ratin ba nd s was m o re frequ ent and m o re intense th an in o the r g ro ups (Fig 2, lanes 4 and 5) . G -Cy t-Abs showed positi ve reacti o ns at 67-63 k D and 58-56 kD similar to th ose o f U -C yt-Abs (Fig 2,  lane 6) . O n the o th er hand , 2 B-Cy t-pos iti ve sera revea led a charac te ri sti c stainin g pi cture; th ey reacted stro ng ly w ith a 63 k D band and o ne of them stained a 50 kD band wea kl y (Fig 2, lan es  8 and 9) . A fa int reacti ve ba nd at 67 k D occasio nall y appea red w h ic h m ay be d ue to sli g ht reacti v ity o f the serum w ith th e SC (Fig 2, lane 8) .
T he res ults of co mparati ve titratio n of antik eratin Abs d emo n strated th at o ur immuno bl o t sys tem is m o re sensiti ve th an indirect IF study, and that IF-negati ve sera also possess an tiepiderm al Abs in low ti te rs. In fact, in th e scree nin g tes t b y immun o bl o rrin g at a diluti o n o f 1 :400, all the 10 IF-n egative sera s h o w ed a reactivi ty w ith va ri o us intens ity aga in st 67-63 kD bands o ften associated w ith pos itive reacti o ns at 58-56 kD (Table I) "lndie" les ser" be)'ond Ihres hold va lli e (' .15th l'ercl'llIi k) .
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Key: ND = not do ne. Neg = neg"tivc"t" dilu tion of J: 10.
+ + ::: strong. + : ; ; ; ; ; Ill oderate. ± == weak intensity.
Results of ELISA As shown in Fig 3, T he numbers or sera showin g hi g h tite rs of an tike ratin Abs beyond the thres ho ld va lu e o f the standa rd serum we re 2 of 4 SC-Abs, 10 of 15 U-Cyt-A bs, I of2 G-yt-A bs, 1 of2 B-CytAbs, and 1 of 15 IF-negative sera (Table II ) .
IEM Study Sera co n ta inin g U-Cyt (no. 9) or B -Cyt-Abs (no .
22
) we re exa mined b y the IE M techn iq uc. W hcn no rm al skin specim ens were utili zed as a substrate, U-Cyt-Abs reacted w ith o nl y the cytopl asm of supra basa l ce lls in cl ud in g corn eocytes. In con tras t, B-Cyt-A bs stain ed the cytopla slll of basa l cell s and sO lll e co rn eocy tes but no t of spin o us cells. T he 2 distin ct stainin g pat- tern s provided the evidence for the specifi city of the reaction produced b y each serum. At hi g her m agnificatio ns, th e reac ti on produ cts were found to coin cide wi th tonofilam ents in the cytoplas m of supra basa l cell s in the U-Cyt-stained sections, and with fi ne tonofibrils in the basa l cells in the B-Cy t-reacted sections (Fig 4C) .
In cell suspensions stained with U-Cy t-Abs, the positi ve keratinocy tes were clearly distin guished from th e negative ones. T he latter had num ero us melanoso mes, fin e tonofi lam ents, and des m oso mal stru ctures suggestive of basa l cell s (Fig 4A) . Corneocytes and cells in the granular layer were also sta in ed with the U-Cyt-A bs. Wh en cell suspensions were stained with B-Cy tAbs, to no fil am ents of the basa l cell-li ke cells were characteristica ll y stain ed, w hi ch showed apparent contras t to the stain in g picture of U-Cyt-Abs (Fig 48) . However, some corneocy tes and cells in the gra nul ar layer were occasionall y positive for the serum .
Results of Absorption Test Antiepidermal Abs against SC (no. 1), U-Cy t (no . 9), and G-Cyt (nos. 20, 21) (IF titer see T able I) we re abso rbed out by insolubl e proteins o btained from the epidermis (IF titer < 10). T he titer ofB-Cyt-Abs (no. 22), w hi ch showed an initial titer of 1:1 280, was decreased to 1 :20. In the serum containin g both pemphigoid Abs (1 :1280) and G-Cyt-Abs (no. 21) (1 :40), G-Cyt-Abs were removed after the absorption test (IF titer < 10), but on th e o ther hand pemphigoid Abs showed no change in the titer (Fig 5) .
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DIS C USSION
Antiepidermal Abs are known to occur fr equentl y in hum an sera and to represent at least 4 different epidermal staining patterns by indirect IF: SC-, U-Cyt-, G-Cyt-, and B-Cyt-staining [2, 8, 13] . The previous IF studies using polyclonal or monoclo nal Abs raised by immuniza tion with keratins showed epidermal cyto plasm.ic flu orescence similar to those obtained b y human antiepidermaJ Cy t-Abs [20] [21] [22] . Moreover, Hintner et al [14, 15] have demonstrated by immunoblotting that bo th SC-and U-Cyt-Ab are directed against keratin intermediate filament pro teins. These findings have suggested the possibility that keratin proteins bear anti genic moieties aga inst so me kinds of antiepidermal Abs detected in human sera.
As shown in the present immun oblottin g stud y, not on ly SCand U-Cyt-Abs but also G-Cyt-and B-Cyt-Abs were reactive w ith one o r more keratin protein bands. In addition to the res ults of immuno blottin g, the ELISA stud y provided quantitative co rre lations between the amount of antikeratin Abs and the titers of antiepiderm al Abs deter mined by th e IF study; in some cases, sera containing hi gh IF titers of antiepiderm al Abs represented th e hi ghes t levels of antikeratin Abs by ELISA. However, there is no linear relationship between the res ults of the 2 tests (see Tab le Based on th e resu lts o btained from comparative studies b y different procedures (Table II) , it seems most likely that antiepiderma l Abs in hum an sera are directed agai nst keratin proteins. However, the present study does not deny the possibility that cytopl as mic co mpon ents other than keratins bear anti ge ni c moieti es for certain types of Cyt-Abs. At leas t one hum an serum has been shown to be reactive by IEM with a non keratin substance in th e peripheral parts of keratinocyte cytop las m [12] .
As rega rds the co rrelation between IF patterns of Cyt-Abs and reactive kera tin s, previ ous IF studies usin g polyclonal Abs against hi g h-m olecul ar-weigh t keratin polypeptides showed th e U-Cyt stainin g o f the epidermis [20] . M o re recently, Sun et al (21] demonstrated that monoclonal antikeratin Abs whi ch sho wed selective staining of basa l cell s reacted w ith 10w-lTlOlec ular-weight keratins, w hereas A bs that stain ed the supra basal or entire epidermis bo und to th e hi gh-m olecul ar-weight keratin s. Our iml11unoblot stud y also showed so me correlations between the IF Thus, the sera containin g o nl y SC-Abs bound m ainl y to a 67 kD band, and U-Cyt-A bs showed a stron g reactivity with both 67-63 kD and 58-56 kD keratins . However, attention sho uld be paid to the fact that des pite showing the sa m e U-Cyt staining b y the IF study, the sera did not always react wi th the same keratin protein bands. T his findin g m ay suggest the heterogeneity of this g roup of Cyt-Abs. On th e other hand , sera co ntai ning B-Cy tAbs, w hich were a rare type of Abs, reacted stron gly with a 63 k D band and sli g htl y with a 50 kD band. It is w ell k nown th at 63 kD is not expressed in basa l cells and the discrepancy betwee n IF and immunoblotting rem ains unclear in this case. However IEM clearly d em o nstrated a reactivity w ith tonofi brils of basa l cells. There w as o nly a faint rea ction product at the 67 kD band w hich was more freq uently reactive with other types of an tiepidermal Abs . Althou g h this reaction pattern seems characteristic of B-Cyt-Abs, the number of tested sera is limited so that fo r the present we can hardly draw a d efinite conclusion. T hese fi ndings , in addition to the previo us re po rts [20] [21] [22] , m ay sugges t tha t n aturall y occurring anti epiderm al Abs also recognize differe nt antige n moieties o n keratin polypeptides expressed in the process of epidermal differentiation . Low titers o f antikeratin Abs were detected in almos t all the IF-negative sera b y immuno blotting and showed similar reaction patterns to those of SC-or U-Cyt-Abs . T his result m ay b e explained b y the fact that immunoblottin g is 10-160 times more se nsitive that indirect IF technique [14] .
In conclusion , the present stud y demonstrated that keratin proteins bea r antigenic moieties for an tiepidermaI Abs and th at antikeratin Abs occur freque ntl y in hu ma n sera. However, it remains obscure w hether kera tins o r d enatured keratin proteins are actual iml11unogens for production of autoantibodies in hum ans, or anrikeratin Abs are produ ced b y exogeno us cross-reacting anti ge ns w ith subsequent destru ction of the toleran ce against "sel f." Furthe rmore, the pathogeni c ro le of antiepidermal Abs, especiall y the e ffect o n necroti c epithelial cells w ith naked keratins, is still un answered.
